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TIMft Registration starts lOo3oam Saturd.ay June 3Or a'r:d the Saturd'ay session

end.s at 6,30pm.
The Sr:nday session will be 10am to 4'30pm'

The aeen,l" iu ,"&t $.1g$:, so it is essential that cor* ades turrr up on

tj.nne !91I .@p,"
PITACE: In North tondono lrle have d"ifferent meeting places ol 1!" two d'ays" To

get the details of the *"uti"e places, phone- 01-509 7459 ovt E::i'd'ay errening

or Satr:rd.aY morning"
TFRINGEg EfEt[TS: There is a student cornnissi.on meeting on trbiday (d'etalts in

this bulletin).
}le have booked. the rprince Albertr pub in trlharfd.aie Road. (be'i;r+een York

Way and. Caled.onian Rd., near Kings Cross) on Erjd.ay evening. and conrades

anriving on Fbid.ay evening should' go therer
On Satr:rd.ay evening thele wilL be an infcrmal- sossion for oomrad.es to

exchange r"po"tu of local work, especiall-y round. the miners! strike' This
will be at the tPrince Albertf '

Si:nd.ay dinnertime there wil-I be a meeting for comrad.es involved. in
work round. the lvromen agaS.ns''u pit closulest groups"

FINANCE: To participate in the conference comrad.es must be paid. up to a reasori-
able level. or dues and. paper Dorrelo Detail-ed. individual registration
forms wiLl be sent out in the nert few d.ays"

There will also be a conference fee of S3 waged.r t1 r.urwaged., to
cover hire of meeting haLls; creche expenses; and travel subsifir for
comrad.es coming specially long dist&tlooso

FOODz Will be available at the oonference halI' Saturd.ay and. Sund.ay &iwrertimes.

ACCO}lllilODATIOl[r Will be a]-located. at the conference haLL on Satr:rd.ay, or at the
rPrince Albertr on trbid.ay ev:ning for comrad.es amiving earLiero

CRECIIE: Every comrade hringing children who wiLl want to use the oreche is
asked. to let us }crow, in .*riting:

a) child:'enrs names a,rid agesi
t) aietary requirement,si
c) any special need.s"

Please bring swimming things if the chil-dren are o1d. er:ough a,nd. can swiml
and favourite toys, Iabelled. with the child.rs narne.

DOCUMBITSg Pl-ease be s'.re to bring yoiir I3s with you, since we?re very short on
spare copies of some bnumbers. You will need- at least the following:
IBs J{, 92, 107, 114t 115; }ISR2 si.rpplementi paper no'173i anrd' this f3.

CONTM{TS Otr' TIIIS INTMOIAL BULLETINI

Stud.ent commission ciroular - Jop1in
Amend,eVrevised. version of rsome immed.iate tasksl - KinneLl. Amend.ments by

Joplin; by Coventry, Nick D, a.nd. Keitb; by Edinbureh WSL; by Coventry & Nick Do

Proposed. redrafting of Palestine seotion in rlnternatiorraL Report! - Keith
NC nriinutes June 17 1984



S'IUDENf COIMISSfOII. trRf.DAy 29th JIffE" 1:OOpm LSE

The stud'ent commission wil1 be looking at the following problerns, The agendais by no means rifuid - ring in suggested ad.d,itions if you like but we should
have plenty of time to aA.a ihings on the trbid.at itself.

After the meeting there wil1 be a rocm booked, for a fsocialt where we wi1l be ableto either oarry on the discfrssion or serve as a celrral poimt for comrad.es coming
d,own to conference the d.ay before.

Although the roon is only booked llom 1:30 new students and new cormad.es should.aim to be in LSE bar by 121 so we oan go through thc basics of what retre trying to
d.o in our student worko

ALL CURR]IiIT STTIDS\IIS AND i\EiT YIAfiS SIJOTJLD TNY TO CO}48.

AGBIDA

12'1. Introduction for new stud.enrs/new conrad.es and. conrades who feel theystiI1 donrt rea1ly know how to get to grips with their su.

1:30 What are we trying to d.o oith S,r(E{?o Eow shoul.tl we be orgalnsing?
What should we gioritise for next torm and NUS conf"?

)

2:30

3:30

N.,,S - what happened at NI(S conference. How do we cope ririth thc Dec
conference. Who d.o we rr:n for the one winnable place on th,:: NC.

NXXS who do we want to .;:ut in control? This is a long running argument
which must be settIed.. The issue is, in brief, whether we are in
favour of using our votes to give M a total ctntrol on the NC or for
a split NC, which means in an ldeal situation us hold.ing the balance.
Doth positi.ins ecept thatC4 should be removed. form control and both accept
that there us a lot of room for negotions with the other slates to ensr-re
our ma:rimum aclvantager

4:30 LCs and SX campaigns at the stst cf the yea.r.
Area reports and good id.eas. A?ea problems,

l,SE: nearest tube is Holborno llead. to Aldwych, down Kingsway. LSE is just off to
the Left and ask for the bar.



SOME IUMEDIATE SA$(S

Arnended,/revised rrersion of the Nlarah 10 NC re-col,ution (fS 85), natner than ,ffl,te
out the amendmentg indirridualTy, which wauld be difficul.t to follonr T. have
t;ped, out the tert as arnended. fhe notes in the right-hand margin itdioate the
amendments or points for discussion.

{3Potfr", amendnent s have been yeoeited., an,i are indioated. in the
appropu'isl,e plaoes in the text"

*'t*

1g=I999!SI4!

A. fhe general. Level of st::ikes is still lown the slighi
economic upturn sinoe 1981 remains slight i maaufactr:rini
investment is sti1L fali-ingc
Bo Thus suJ"len, weary resentrnent remains the d.ominant
mood. i.n the working class. But the rninersr strike a.*.
the tremend.ous turnout on Feb::uary 28 - after a weai
calL from the [UC, so late that it gave almost no ti:re
to organise - show that this su3.len, weary resentrneni
oan very quickly ohange into angry action,
C. After the Juno 1983 eLection, the top TUC Lead.erg
d.eoided. that the Tories were now entrenched. for a wh:le
period., and. that their (the teaaersr)ro)-e must be ror
to fight the Tories but to act as bargainers betwe{i
the Torles and the working class. The Blaclrpool T[i
d.ecisions and. the trUCts betrayal of the NOA foLloreCr

But bargainers noed. somethins to bargain witi.
a,nd. something to bargain about: and the Tories ars nrt
always :nea{y to grant these to the TUC Lead.efs. lhuE
explosions like Feboruary 28.

fi.IC leaders moved. quickLy to minimise the impad
of their tneeaoh with the Tories over GCHe..But Bnitanfs
(and. the oapitalist worldrs) sooial crisis, the tens-
nees of class relationsr and tbe inherentry contradJctory
position of the trad.e union lead.ens themselves, mrke more
suoh explosions 1ikeJ.y.

Thue it is not oontrad,iotory for us to oombi..e a
sober assegsment of the genera).ly low level of s,rikeswith our calL for a genera)- strike with the mine:!.
D. Another faotor for instability is the state c, theTories. The deoay of the rParklands Factorr, the :epeat-
ed. scandals, and. thein internal divisions ai1 maro
the government look far 1ess formid.able.
D2. The minersr efirlke has already - so far as we ee
ab1e to make alr ireformed judgment - shifted the mooi
in lhe working class, reviving confid.ence in the ;o.rsi-bi}lties of d.irect actionn A olear vlotory for ihe
miners wou1d. transform that shift into a major tunatout.
A1r assessments of the industrialfporiticai"situu,tro.:
are now cond.itionaL on ths outcome of tbe minersr s,rike.
8. I-In tr Jr':re 1QBl pp;r.^lretrs h.a,{ 'baer ,r3r^1r g:1r;{in,7-

bold'en. Ehese laws are now, and. so far as we L.r, pneaictwill oontinue to be, a cenirar. issue in the olas-. str,g*g1e.
Thousands of miLitants are aware of thisr yer thereis no coordinated labou:r movement oarnpaign agaln,.r the

KLnneJi

( a,1r1e.1)

( added )
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of @gl indust:'ial aotion taken in particttJ.ar au7,b.v-
ities: otherwisel workers in par.-i;iouiarly bard-hit
authorities, e.g. those seleoted for rate-capp-:.ng]1
will be isolated.

The build.ing of $oint shop ster,rrarrd.st oommittees
- 6nd1 where poesiblel steward.sr committees extend-
ing across several- authorities, e.g. across London -
is also important. So are lirJrs between those rtewardsr
committees and tenantst and commtrnity groupso

3e=E9!JII94=L=!=tgg4I!

A. tBreak collaborationl remains a very airt slogan, r

in the form t3reak collaboration, fight the Toriesro
Drring the minersr strike it has been rgplaoed as

a oentral slogan by the more positive dena,rtd ,Organise
for a general striker.

C. The lworkers governmentt oan hard.ly be used. as a
sloean in the present period.. The basio perspective
of t:ransforming the l-abor:r movement which it expresses
remains vaIid.' but the immed.iate task is .to reor,_ent
the Left toward.s a new drive for such transformazion:
the emphasis in this sphere is more on propagania than
on agitation. We should step up suoh propagan:a.
D" While maintaining political oriticism of tae
Kinnock/Hattersley centre-right J-ead ership, rie must
however put more stress on p)-aclng d.ema,nd.s o.ri them,
3" TRADE UNIONS
======-=======

ao The POEU Sroad Left has recentLy 3.ed. itser"f lnto afiascon
Just before the beginning of the minersr strirs wewrote: ftThe left wing leadership of tho NUM is in :heprocess of d.oing the samerr. That was not as far of:the ma,rk as it appearsc The NUM Leadership hai. fai-edon a whcle series of tests - Lewis Merthp, poina:se,

3ogsid.e.,. Pits were olosing at a rapid. rate. I; ,oas
that situation which encor:raged. the Gorrorrr*er: ro
choose the present showd"orm.

The failures of the NUM lead_ership _ the *zck of arank and. fiLe movement in the ][ir'Irl or on a broaqz.
cross-union basis - ojre sti1I making themselves :leltrBut reformism d.oes not always and everyvhero egua_ lackof fight. The NUM,leattershi.p, and Soar!.:_Lt in f,a.:,-.:._.YIu{, has responded. to this showd.ovm ,iti, , bola c:ass
stand.o

On the same goneral principle, the weaknesses ojthe new Broad Lefts should not lead. us to dismiss
themo They are an important, maybe even a growingyfactor in the labor:r movemento 

-

(ladeA, I har"e not inclu-
ded. the NC decision on
'the preoise form of the
general strike slcgan -ie. not rgeneral strrke
to kick the Tories oute
- because the conference
timetable d.oes not
permit an adeguate
discussion on this.)
(fo:.nt B on trecall
the TUC' d.eleted)

(aaaea) 
"
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3. We should seek to build the hoad lefts and to -argue within them for:
* 0pen and d.ernocratic political d.ebate (witt:lin

which we ad.vocate our po}itics) - in cor,trast to the
consensus method practised by the PCEIJ Broa.d Left"

* An orientation towards direct'struggles and to
the rank and fiLe generally (as we have fought for in
the UCW over Sasingstoke) - in corrtrast to trade r:nion
electoralism.
C. The SLOC conference on March 2z| signalled the
emergence of Militant as the d.orninant left-of-CP
foroe in the unions - a d.evelopment which starkly
exposes the nonsense of those who oor:aterpose trade
unj-on work to [:abour Party work, As Militant inoreases
in size, it witl become less monolithio: there are
sig:rs of this alreafur, We should devote some attention
to propaganda speoifically d.esigned. to win cver Mili-
tant supportersc

In the minersr strike since March 2!, howeverl
3L0C has had no profile at aII - i.er it is still j.n
no sense a campaigning force in the r:nionso lle shouLd.
a.rgue within Broad. Lefts for a campaigning BLOC.

D. While 0 workp}ace branches are r:nlikely to grow
rapidly into a major force in the unions, their roLe
in an ind.ividual workplace for drawing a group of
activists around. us and. as a mea&s to take our pTopa-
gand.a directly into workplaces makes them important
for qur potential to growe

We should wherever possible initiate WPBs ani
tr:rn them to agitation on general issues confron'ling
the r:nions aJad. use them as a tback-up t to our un:on
work on issues within the workplaces.

4. WOMmI
J-------

A" The most important d.evelopment for us to relate
to now is the twomen a4ainst pit olosr:rest groups.
The work d.one by lrlF so far - e.g. the troad-shee; - has
been guite fruitful. We should. support an exten;ion
of +.his work - trying to get a link-up between ;he
lwomen against pit closr:resr groupsr taking up :ssues
such as sexist slogans, working towards a cont:nuar
tion of the woment s groups after the strike a:'r:

relating them to Wtr' and its perspee,tives on ti-a
labor:r movement.

3. In view of the above priority; a,nd. of the fact
that other groups have taken up the loca1 $overllQelrt
issues, WF has cancelled. the conferenoe it planne:
on women and. loca1 governrilent cuts. The possibiliiy
sti11 remains open of an event caIled in colLabors;ion
with other groups working on this issue, rather ;hari
a stratght ',rrltr' conf€re[oeo

C, The oentral resources available for this wor; are
sLiehtr ffid have been taken up by getting the l'F

paper regular and. re-establishing the beginnings of
a network of 1ocal goupsr lrlore resouroes for ;his
shoul-d. be a priority.

In the branches oormades shouLd establish crders
for the paper (and. payment for them) and. seek !{!

(Aaaitionn There has been
sorre d.iscussion of possibil-
ities of loca1 3LOCse but
on balar:ce these possibili-
tj-es seem very limited.. We

cannot change the whole
natrre of BLOC by such ini-
tiatives, so we would. end.
up operating with an art{fi-
cial forrm;Ia which 'belongs'to someone else).

(Aaaed.. This whole
section rewritten)o
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members and affiliations'
5. YOUTII
====:===
Youth work has been our major atea of reavuitment
over recent monthsr ffid is 1ike1y to aontinue t'o be

SOo
For J. campaigning activity our main prioriti-es

"iroria 
rc-YcNr^(sEe rcrow), YfS, and' teoh students'

Stud.ent work more genera'L1y must also be -qeen as

importa.nt,
We need to d-evote more consistent effort to

eduoation of or:r youth, with reguLar sohools, etor

5. LABOT]R PAXTT=;-======:=-
A. The Labour Left is stilI in retreat. But this
nust not be overestimated. or pTesented. as a unifcrm
prooossr The Left is not d.ead' * the response to the
,irr"rst strike shows that - and. while sections like
the LCC have moved to the centre-right, others have
moved closer to orr politics.
B. There are no very olear signs at present of a new broad. organisation of the
left: any such developments look like ooming slowly rather than soon.

What cou]d. change these calculations, and provid.e a spur to a more rapid.
reassembling of the Leftl is a move by the centre-right to gut mand.atory
reselection.

Until then, broad Left fronts like LAW and CLPD are rticking overr, and our
main job is to reorient arrd. re-educate the more serious Left"
C" This must not be interpreted. as an inward-looking oriemation. Sorning the 0o
outward.sl and especially build-ing workplace branches, is vltal: they can provltLe
new recluibto replace the jad,ed. leftists who are now moving to the oeritre+ight.

There are at present no other organised, forces in these bs'ancheso Secause
there are few br:reaucratic pressures on such branches and. they are a rrew form
of organisation looking for a roIe, they are very open to or:r id.eas on the
activity and d.irection they should. haveo

We have the opportr-rnity to build. support very rapidly out of a drive towards
the formation of branches and the creation of a national network,

I. A major factor in the Leftts retreat has been the aotivity of the rlocal
government Leftt' Awhole segment of leftists, who could.have become an educai
ting, orgariising, inspiring force for bnroad.er sections of the labor:r movenrent,
have allcwed themselves to be eaptr,rred. by the bourgeois structr:res of l-ocal
government.

Their political inad-equacies, rather than being remedied. through the enlight-
ening effects of experience am.d. the eduoational efforts of the most co:rscious
revolutionaries, have been consolid.ated., and have beoome a spreading infectiono
The 1eft, having got into council positions, has adapted itself to the limits of
the established. structr:res (because it had. no clear id.ea of how to fig ht them),
and. then becorne a force trying to educate the rest of the labour movement to
aecept those limits.

Some of our ohrn comrad.es in looa1 government have not been immune to this
processr We must tighten up our integration of such comrad.es into the organisa,-
tion, and approach any new nominations for 1ocal government positions with
caution. Deoisions on such nominations should be taken by the EC.

The job of socialist eouncillors is to use the oor:noil as a platform to
ad"vance working class olaims, not to select the most deserving of those claims
to be fitted" within the limits of balanoing the budget of the rlocal statet.
E. Our broad. groups are generally speaking no longer broad. groupsl but an
ideologically defined. [botskyist ourrent. This is no bad thing in itself, though

(fnis whole secticJs
severelY choPPea dorrn'

A separate Youth rePort
will be -o:'esented 8's an

ol,l.itior- to this document)o
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it must be reoognisecl. that we have done rmioh less ,',"itb this taotic than we oou-ld
have done.

At the same time the B. network has established. itself as a voice of the leftr
This is not entirely positive. 3 was launched by people who split from the

broad. groups ov.er the guestion of rate rises, They have oor:sistently naintaineC
their opportunist 'attitud.e to the l-ocal governmeflt left sinceo ?hat the oentral
3 people garnish their opportunism by ,revolutionaryt phra.ee-rnongerin6 like
rlabour Take The Powert only makes it worseo

B has been popular with the 0 Left because it has pandered. to them. Ratber
than ed,uoatj-ng its readers as a Marxist publication should, it has fllttered
themo Correspondingly it has shown littl; ability to jggggigj rather than reflect
developmentsl the number of actuaL tB activists' is tiny.

Bs often have big oirculations: they are rarely able to organise regular
aotirrist meetings of any size.

Brs political weakness is not the weakness of naivety or immatr:rity, but the
politics of a tiny but entrenched. centrist seoto

But the influenoe of B is a fact. To boyoott B would isolate us needlessly
(*ra-[""J-o""r-tfr" whole thing tl sn). To gL for a fulI national-soale oonfronta'-
tion with the oentraI B people wouLd'at best leave us with a she1I and a bad

od.our around uso Wa should therefore focus on build'ing looa1 3 groups' on our

politios as far as possiblel gradually orystallising a left wing in the 3 '

network throqh these looal groupsi ana elttirrg ,or" politioal input into the

national 3.
In local B grouPs we must Press for:
x An aL1-ror:nd.r-rather tha.n namowly 0, activist orientationl
* Regular meetingsl
* our pplitics o, iu"o"" like cuts frarte rises, the AES, the ffic, LP work-

place tranches, etc.
If we use 1ooa1 3 groups to organise a broad'en Left' thel we must

co*espon&ingly tighten up our tooit rbroad groupsr. Alongisd'e the 3 group

meetings we must have regul* ,,a,u'iis9d'- ]troil groupr meetings' obviously

these should. be d.esigned. so as io fu1fil1 a d'iff"'"nt speoific fr:nction tleom

3 group meetings, e.gr with more educational oontentt mo1e.organising in areas

other than 0 work, etc. But the basio essential- is to maintain our own profilee

Tbe aim of orrr activity in s-gro"ps rm-rst te to organise people'-not to

produce local competitors to-o* i"p"i', to divert o,r resources into producinq

suoh competitors, or to use tocal'f! ai, a soft-option alternative to our paper'

gur financial and. huma*-reso*""" Lo**it*"nts to-i"oaocing loca1 bulletins must

be checkert an. d.iscusse. with til iC, ,f i"f' after'oonsulting with branches

should. have powers to d.ecid'e in such matters'
Better active B groups ,ritf, "[i*p, 

duelica]ed' bul-letins than thiok printed'

buLletins and. ]ittIe real orsu.rrili;-l"ii"ltv b;t";d producing and oirculating

those bulletins.

J:=99/Es9g=99w3 r.r- ^33aa*.i,
A. The Gl[D lead.ership have a rlong haulr stratery which effectively mea'ns

accepting Ctnuise u" 'uo 
accompl-isfrE& faot a,d' wafering dov'in ..nilateralism'

This strategy can only demobili;; CtgO. t"t 61{D as yef shows no sign of fad'ing

&w&y e And. the constani threats ;i ;'in the international situation provid'e

stimuLus enough to keep a large-nu'nler of people aotive in CND'

B. We have begr:n to d.evelop a collective intervention in oI'ID over the last

y.* o, uo, it is sti11 weak and needs more resourceso

C.Themainlinesofo":rinterventionare:noeguivo:t::i^::.,yt"*"'a1ism;
for CND to campaign for.withdrawaL from NATq; a labor:r movemerit/t'P orientation

(espeoially TU bolootts); -au*o"i""y-ir, ryD ;1 YCND' O,r propag'anda should also

seek to draw people tonard" rr" fro* Cl[D by poi"ti"S-out t-he oonneotions between

war and caPitalism.

C2. We should. inorease our emphasis on the Er:ropeart

dioension of the nuclear disarmament movementt In
(aaaea)
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particular we should raise the oaLl for a Etrope-
wide protest strike a$ainst the missiLes,

D. We should oontinue support for the Greenham Common peace oamp and *he womente

peace movemontr md re3elt ignorant blanket oriticism of them astopposed to all.
iolitiost, rreiying on pacifist opposition ofthe indinid.ual to wart, etc. At the
same time we should. try to help these women build for labor:r moveneat aa*ion
(espeoially trade uaion boyootts)r arld try to enaouraee them to join the fi8ht
inside 6$D.

9:= 4ISU4II9S4L lglJg4gIg
E\irery Lea,gue branoh must undertake
aotive involvement in at least one
field of international solidarity
work. Smal1 branohes should focus
attention on one campaignl and do-
ing the work weLl. Large bnanches
should end.eavour to oover more than
one, abut with emphasis on active,
organising work rather than just
rgoing to meetingsr.

Priority campaigns - to be selected. accord.ing to loca1 opportunitj-es and,
problems - should. be:

1o lreland. (lCr)1 2. Palestine (tuicff)i 3. Trrkey (rsc); 4. South Africa (nnti-
Apartheid.)i 5. Central America.

}I{ryD$mq FBoM F,DINBURGI{ lrlsl: add
b. POj-andr

Cccasional briefing papers should. be issued. to keep branch members informed. of
d.evelopments and. issues in -solid.arity work.

9. BUjLDTNG THE LEAGUE
= ========= ============

A. We need. a turn away from too much (rgoing-to-meetingst activity, and toward.s
both rWiganisationr (mass campaigning activity) and more intensive education
and. propagand.a vtrork.

Amendment fbom Coventry, Nick D, Keith:
read. instead. -
This Conferenoe recognises that the inter-
national solidarity work of the League is in
urgent need of development. This conference
also recognises, howeverr that to insist
that every Lea€ue branch undertake active
involvement in at least one field of inter-
nationaL solidarity work would:
a) not be praotioable given cument necessary
commitments;
b) te disruptive of branch workl

This conferenoe therefore instruots the
NC:
a) to identify priority campaignsl
t) to identify those branohes whi.ch could.
and should. camy out international solidar-
ity work;
c) if necessary to d.ireot ind.ividual com-
rad.es to international solid.arity work,
making it their priority area of work if
necessary;
d) to coordinate the aotivities of those
branches and. ind.ividuaLs alreadgr active in
solidarity work;
e) to ensure that other branches play their
ro3-e by inviting speakers from solid-arity
movements to ad.dress their labour rroverne:rt
branches and by hold.ing pubLio meetings at
appropriate times on the basls of or:r
politics;
f) ensure that members are kept well
abreast of international d.evelopments.
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lFhj.s does not mean reversing the turn tor.-gz.ds
more positive involvement in the official
labour moyement assooiated. r+ith suoh tactios
as the broad Sroupsr ft means (r) u oonsoious
oomection of a notioeable tendency in the
organisation to drift into labour movement
routi.nism with a rrery limited. political oontent
and very marginal attenti.on to rparty-
buildingt; (b) a reoognition thai politioal
life in the 0, in particular, is for the moment
at a lower ebb tha.n in 19794i, and that we
must avoid getting trapped in a stale and
lim:ited oircLe of contacts.

& Niok D.
A2...........r........r.....c..............r... AMENDTIENT (coventrll.ltlJUlS 

J"ro

As part of the proce'ss of inculoating
our prograrnme in the minds of aLL
members a,nd. oontacts, of rooting it
within the cIass, this oonference
instructs the NC to ensurec
1. that the rl{here We Standl pa,m-
phlet is period.ically upclated. with
constant reserves available to
the branches;
2. that the r3noad. Leftst pamphLet
is periodically updated and.
rep:rinted.l
3. that to comPlement the thoad
Leftst parrphlet a pamphLet is produ-
oed. outliniug our theorY of the
trad.e r:nion bureaucracy; this paln
phlet to draw heavily upon the hist-
orioal experience rrnd.er Thatoherl
{r a pamphlet out}lning our position
on women;
5o a panrphlet ortlining orrr positiol:
on Ire1and..
AII the above PamPhlets to be Pub-
lished in the narne of the broad.
groups or IIF before the next arrnual
WSt conference.

B. llhe main areas for tl{iganisationt (nieaning mass oampaignLng work) - ?lteTt
of oourse, the minerst strike - should. be NIl5, YTS, 

-YCND. 
(Not necessarily in

that ortler: Iooal prioritias will have to be d.eoid.ed. i.n consultat'i.on between

branches and. the EC).
We need. a national drive to build 0. WPBs. The OSC will determine the possi-

bilities all branches have to form them ancl sot targets for each braxrch on how

many WpBs to initiate withln a given time limitr Each branch shal1 ensure that
one comrad.e is responeibLe for overseeing thie work'

C. As part of this politieal turn, we need. a clrive on paper sales' This ts also

neoessary financiallYr
It shoulrt inclu6e estate sales. Properly organised., estate sales wouLd' not be

a strain on the resources of arrSr but the smallest branchesl they would inorease
or:r salesi and they wouId. probably benefit us further
16r being a lEgE aotiv:ity, and oire which it is easy (ffrie p€rrao is an

to integrate neilrecruits or contaots into. ad'iLition)'

D. We sbould. organise a recruitment drive espeoialLy arnong youth' We need'

mo1.e resouroes ?""-tfr" centre (especially on the paper) to fVee the Youth

Organiser for such workr
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1O UETIIOD OF F'JECT]NG N.CO

Ilughes proposed, a motion from the East London bnancb for the S1l1/ system (see
resolutions sheet).
Kinnell proposed.: (t ) a nominating cornmission to be elected from the floor of theconferenoe; (2) 

_The nominating commission to ha're a majority of non-lfg members;an EC member to be on it with voice but no votet (3) fie new NC to be eLected.'6ythe trm:1ti-X-votet system.

Parsons proposed' that the new NC be elected. by the tlistt system: i.eo that anominating commission should produce a recommend.ed. Iist, *h the oonfetefica sbould.then vote on proposals to amend. the ligt.
rlistt system rejected, Q for, 6 against, .l absto
SfiI rejected, 3 fcar, ) a,gainstl 3 abst, '
Multi-X-vote agreed, ) for, I againstl 3 abstn
Proposal to eleote a nominating commission fbom the floor of the conference -agreed.5 for, 1 againslt 4 absto
Collins mo';ed. d.eletion of the clause ti.th voice but no voterr on E0 member onthe nominating commission - motion fe1J., 4 fot, { against.
Kinnellts proposar on a nominating commission (t ) ana (2) above, as a whole -camied., 5 fer 1 agalnst, J abst.

2, MilIERS

IIill introduoed. a d"isoussion.
KinnelL: l{e should' p"ess for meetings of NUM branches etc on the negotiationsand' d'emands, a'nd' on d'lspensations. We shouid raise the call for picket defenoesq'.rads.

Gunther: we have not d.one enough to push for the regional d.ays of strike action.Lew: The prospects fd' soLidarity ae better after the coal Board.rs faiLlr].e inits effort to plit the NtlM. I{e sh-ould oa11 for-NLrM to make a drive towa.rds TUCrcP has sl/flrng bll"d scargill on d.iepensations, probr.ems with cleveroping womenestdl}'I"ffi}|"tlr*":F*i*; u""*seatea sexism 
"r"r, *o,g best miners, sexist slogans

cunliffe: The betrayar 1t Longbrifue is_rrcry importaat - shows up rol"e of cp,both winesa NIIPE has oarlea "Eii* ror rarrcL! hospitat on 26th - inrportant.HilL sununed' up: Defence squad.s? Y:"., but we have to be very carefur about t5eway we aague it - raise it through historical articres in paper eton cp andd'ispensations? Not.sr:re Lelry is right" sexism! Ler6r is right about the depthof itl but the sexist slogai:s ;;;;-;_;;;ffii focuso

3. MOTION OF CM{SURE

Gtrnther moved' the motion of censure on }ii1l fbom Brent (see resol-ution sheet).
Lerry rnoved. an amendments censure should be on OSC" Gr:rrther accepted tirisamend.ment.

Pas'kinson moved that the resolution not be put Tg that Ev/osc &iscuss a*ange-
fflft":* 

organising 0e conference work whiie llirr is *orr.irrs-on tt" minersf

Parkinson's motion that resorution not be put: rost, 6 votes to 6.
After fi:rther discussion, the censure motion was rost, J votes to 5"

i:"T: :ff::"j!.*ffinl, 
pa,rkinsonrs proposar about alternative amarrs€menrs
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4. CONFffiEX\ICE AGEIINA

a) ggg!'motion ; 6ee resolution sheet, Grurther repo:'ted t}at &ent bn'aac&
woul.d. instead. put it directly to oonfer€ro€r

b) Eg motlon for a session on minerst strike - see resol.ution sheet. Agreed,
witl-the foJ.lolring a&endments - that the oonferenoe session should be on

Sirnd.ay (not rroessarily Sr:nd.ay morni4g) I ffid that an informa] Satr:rday everrin8-
session be arranged. for conrades to exci'rruie experienoes on miaenst strike worko

o) Trgg, motions -frg l$f (submitted. late)
A. Conference opposes the NC d.ecision to e:rpeL the former Faction members

a.nd. oalls for their fuLl reinstatement to $ISt membership.

3. The Control Commission, elected. from the previous WSL conferenoel has

oonsidered. and. reported. to the NC on grievairces put to them by former Faction
members prior to iheir expulsiono Conference therefore caI1s on the ControL
Cornmission to present a brief report of its findings in the section of tho
agend.a d.ealing-with matters affelting the NC e:cpulsion decision and the former
Factionts appeal.

Levy movecL that NC should. reoommend. motion B. This was oarried by Jvotes
to 4.

HilL moved. that there shouLtL also be a formal NC repLyo This was also

agreed.
oke motion ( submitted Late)d)

We call on the NC to reopen the d.ebate on lconvergenoet' The convergence

issue is central to the vrhole broad' groups tactic and at such a oritical
time for the League it is ,**""pto,ue tia! the troad- groups whioh is
probably the best building l"actic that we have ever devised should not

i" opurr- for discussion in a preconference period"

Motion was Iost, with 1 vote fcro

5. CoNFmE$CE DOCUI,IENTS

rt rras noted. that the scott d.ocument (in m 11J) containg resolutions submitted'

before the dead'Ilne dateo

Parsons moved that in conferenoe materiaL the term ttexpelled faotiontr shoulcL be

used. rabher than rrO:f,ord. factionrf ' Agreed'

0rsani sation renort

H!11" moved. that the OSC/EC dues increase plan be endorsed' by NC' Agreed' after

sorne disoussiono

Gr:n]-lffe: lle should, also appeal to people on the minirmrm dues rate to pay lllo3er

Immed.:iate tashs. m 86

Agreed. KinnelL to move on behalf of NC''

ErterrEtiolal rePort

Agreed.Wo].ftobeas]red.todraftarrendmentstosectiononlrelarrd.

{ffiil"ffii:"*?"}"*t *";:ffi:i#:.*;":h::rffi-;ffi;:Hil"13il13"'""
iU"t tfri" ni:rnber shouLd. be about 20'

5" MI$urEs

EC 12.5.8{: Agreed. to circuLate correspondenoe between KinneLl and smith on

B" ""t i-""f 
' 
ooll-abor ati on by e:cp eL 1e d' f aot ion'

Gunther moved. that NC revesse-EC d.eoision not to give christel a key to mortioe

look at centre. Ivlotiorr lost, 6 votes to 6'

t
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Ler6r raisetl the guestion of pay amears to fuII-timersc After disou.ssion
Callaghan moved that EC be asked to do a fuII report to nert NC. Agreed.
unanimouslyr

Last NC minutes:

On local government d.iscussion, it had. been ornitted that we also d.ecid.ed to
call- for councils not to pay polioe sontributions, and to try oonnect this with
the minerst strike issue.
SL pamphlet: Collins to d.o on a longer time-scale.

*tt**x*-F*re**.rF*ltttt6tttttFth****t$n**ratHtlHt*tttHtxr$F*tt*:rrFlF,t*r*******rF*teri***rF*re**rt**rHfrltftt.,t*rt ttg{t

CORRESONDENCE BSI'I,IEMT KINNET.L AI{D SI{ilII

KinneLl to Smith, 1'1-.4"84.

In line with the resolutions passed at the ttSL NC on Maroh 31 and. April 1{.1
I am r,rriting to propose d.iscussiorB on possible pra.ctical ooLLaboration between
your' group and. the WSL. Please let us lsrow when would be a conrrenieat timo
for a meetingl

Smith to Kirurell-, 2,5,84.
I hava received. youn letter of April lJth pacoposing &isoussion on possible
practical coLlaboration with us"

Can I say that your proposal seems to be based. on a misund.eorstand.lnSo We

ae 36 expeLl-ed. members of the WSL who have electecL to exercise or.r right of
appeal against the expulsions to conferono€o The first thine therefore is for
this process to be camied. out - hopefuliy with more d.emocracy tha,n has been
evid.ent up to norl

This being the case there are two points: Firstly couid. you answer the
guestion I aslcetl at the d.isoiplinary hea.ling as to whethor ea.ch e:rpelled member
wiLl have the right to d.efend. himself or herself at the conference or whether
this wiU be restricted as it was at the NC? Secondly we would be please if you
wotr1.d. notify us aE soon as possible of the timeq;o d.ates and avenues of the pre-
conference meetings in ord.er that we can attenaffiEf." a statement i-n line trith
your commitment to that effect.
KinnelL to Smith, 13.5.84.
Thamk you for yorrr letter of lday 2r received" May 9.

I r:nderstand. you to be saying that your group does not wish to ooLlaborate
praotically with the t[SL in the period. between now and tho forthcoming WSL

conference. Ehatrs up to you, of course, but I would. point out that some d.emon-
strated. wil} fo:n practical collaboration wou1d. improve the ohanoes fo:: a
sympathetio hearing for yor:r appealo

I have been informed. that at the Labor:r Conrnittee on IrelantL A@[ on
April 14 a m:mber of nembers of yor group were present and voted. for the
Sooialist Action cancl-id.ate for LCI youth offlcer against the SociaList Organiser
cand.id.ate. This - not mereLy no practioaL coLl-aboration with us, but practioal
coLlaboration with our opponents agai-nst us - would. seem to me to reduce the
ered.ibility of your appeaL severelyc

As regard.s the proceclure for your appeal, I can inform you of the d.ecisions
of or:r Latest NationaL Committee meeting. One representative of yor:r'gfoup and
one witness wiLl be aclnritted, to the coaference to hear the NCrs casel to speak
(for haLf an hor:r), to ask and. to answe! questions" You wiLl then be asked. to
leave while the conferenoe oonsid"ens the matter fi:rther.

We wou1d. appreciata a:r assurance flom you that you will respect thie d.eoi-
sion and. not attempt to mount a tdemonstrations of the sort staged. at the
Apri} 14 NC.

Finally, I take note that you write on behalf of yor:r group as a group, and
I take that - like your speech during the rd.emonstratiorc at the April 14 NC - as
confirmation tbat the dissolution of yor:r faction was in fact a formality, with
the faotion contintr:ing to fi:notion as a group.



?RO"OSED RITDRAT'TTNG OF SECTION ON PAIESTI}TE IN INIERNATTONAI
RxioRi (8.6:Ba iru rurBRNA1, BUIIBTTT-T€-T6 (p,tsn 4)

The situation in the Middle East is bleakr in lebanon
the left forces have declined and the communal-o-sectarian
trends now monopollse the political scene on both sides of
the Christian/mgstin dividii; vrith no force poruerful enough
to impose 1fs'solutj-on, there seems no imnediate prospect
other- than a seri-es of fragile agreements of fleeting dur-
atlon, each eollapsing into more communal u'arfare anal the
virtual disapoearance of lebanon as a political entityi
the split in- the ?10 has been an extremely debilitating
event for the Palestinian peopte, but the survj-val of the
Arafat vri-ng of the PIO is a testlmony to its rrstrength i.n
deptht' and-to the itegree to which the Abu lftrsa faction i-s
widely regartled by Palestlnians as a Syrian puppet - and
resented as such.

The most like}y outcome of the fortlrcornlng Israeli- el-
ections is a lrabour victory ahd a la,bour-ilomj,nateil coalltion
governlrent. This goverrurrent urll1 not dismantle 16s lryest
Bank and other settlements. .

Taken together this.situation 1s not palticularly favour-
able f or pro-Pale st|n:.an/anti-Zionlst-'=r c4mpalgning work in
this country. Nevertheless, past events and. recent campaign-
ing have created a larger than ever audlence for such rryork.

-The victory in the wake of the Sabra and Shatilah Inassacres
of a raalical pro-Palesti-nj-an resolution at the L9B2 labour
Party Conferenee should not .conceal from us_ t!at_ support,f or
the 6xistence of a Jewish state 'rithin pre-1967 borders (at
least) ls a part of the itcgunon sensett of the British lrabour
}[^vement. last yearts Conference shor"/s in additio thatr &s
fXr as ,,1nni-ng tire ideological battle a,gainst- thlF "eomlnon
sensett is concerned, not only are the labour I'il ddl-e East
Council antl 1ts supporters an obstacle but so is the PI,Q.

fhe labour L{ovement Campaign for Palestlne has emergeil
as the principled pro-Palestinlan/antt-Zionist campalgn in
tfreffilbur Movement (tt're trCP has all but ilisappepred. and
SAr after pulling out, moved i-nto the PSC). Blrtr Unllker
PSC which is composed of actlvists u,ith little or no base
in the labour L{ovement but a pri-ority comrnitment to the
Palestine question, the IMCfP is stil-l very s4all- numerically.
Despite its small size it shorryetl in the recent labour Move-
menl Cort'erene on Palestine (organised jointly rr$th PSC)
that ii u'as eapable of rnobilislng a surlous gathering of
labour Movement activists.

fhe lreague shoulil put nore energy and resources into the
lMCf?. The best ',r,ay is by comrailes settlng up campaig::'.
groups 1n various aieas. Recognistng....(rrs last para. )

Our basic 'oolicy on Palestine was set out in the TIIC
resolution of-AugUit 1982 (tlsn 2), It is not clear whetfier
the terminologicil tlifferences not settled by the resolutlon
(sBeclficallyi is it right to use the term self-cletermlnatlon
in-conr,ectioh rvlth the Falestinian peoplets struggle?) realIy
coryespona to substantlve politieal- differences between those
v,ho support a single-state sol-ution.

Keith

t


